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Pre-Game Ceremony 
Honors Three Dads 

See Story, Page 5 

Jubilant Red Raiders 
Eye Saturday's Game 

foe Story, Page 7 

Home Ee Club Plans 
FallAwards Banqtiet 

See Story, Page 2 

New: Technique Solves 
Problems of Romeos 

See Story, Page 8 

An Editorial . .. 
J T King fielded a fighting team Saturday night. 

It was evident from every seat in the stands; it was 
evidenr on the scoreboard; and it was evident from the way 
the Raiders completely- outclassed the giant Froggies-Tech 
went out to play a game and they did! 

Speaking of the game, King said Monday: 

"This team is setting a pattern for things to come at 
Tech." 

We definitely hope so. 

The Raiders were a different team Saturday night 
from the previous week. True, they made mistakes, but 
they stemmed mostly from inexperience--something oniy 
time can alleviate. But the most important facet was the 
way the Raiders found themselves and showed that they 
now have the determination to win. 

During the half Saturday night, the Raiders, plagued 
with fumbles throughout the first two periods, vowed as 
a team, that if they lost, it would be because TCU would 
beat them-not because they had beaten themselves. 

This is the kind of spirit we need at Tex as Tech. 

It is common. knowledge that ;,,.e openly criticized the 
Raiders after the A&M game. We felt it was a deserved 
criticism-we still do. However, we now proudly offer 
praise. 

The odds Saturday night against Baylor in size, ex
perience and manpower may be too much for King's crew, 
but if they have the same "I-want-to-win" attitude, Bay
lor may go home a "wounded" Bear. 

The kind of game the Raiders played Saturday night 
helps Tech, helps Techsans and most important, helps the 
Raiders themselves. 

WE SALUTE THE RED RAIDERS. 
-Toreador Editorial Staff 

HONORED DADS-The youngest dad attending Dad's Doy, Charles Wilson of Fort Worth, was es
corted to the pre-game ceremonies by Judy Price of Lubbock. The dad who come the longest distance, 
Leo St6rk of long Island, N ._ Y., was escorted by Kay Armstrong of Lubbo21.. 

HALL OF FAME INITIATES-During halftime ceremonies at the TCU game Tech named five men to 
its newly created Holl of' Fame. Those inducted we re ~lmer Tarbox, Agriculture Deon Emeritus W. L 
Stangel, former Roi9er coach Pete Cawthon, Wolter Sclilinkmon and the lore Ransom Wa lker. 

FIRST DATE QUESTl0NS-She, ''Will he?" He, "Should I?" For techniques, see lecture on pogo 8 
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Demos Map Plans 
At Meeting Tonight 

Discussion of progress on the all
expense paid trip to Washington, 
D. C., will head the agenda at the 
Young Democrats meeting at 
T:30 p.m. 

ROTC Officer Speaks 
To First Tech Forum 

Interested pa11ties are invited to 
attend the meeting tonight at the 
north door of the Flame Room at 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Co., 10th 
and Texas , 

The first Tech forum of the year 
will be held at 7 p .m. Thw-sday 
in the Tech Union. Cspt. Joseph 
Macklin, Army ROTC instructor, 
will speak on the "Effects of Nu
clear Weapons." 

TECHSANS FAVOR 

BOB'S CAFE 
(ONE BLOCK OFF THE CAMPUS ON MAIN) 

e Every dish is our specia lty, from appetizers to "T" Bones. 
Featuring the Most Complete Menu in Lubbock! 

Good Coffee. Tool 

P02-1876 

U-NEED-A Cleaners & Lt1undry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of Bth & College) 2424 Bth 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. * Laundry Service e 30 Doy Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Tr;ying to do l thing well to serve you. 
Velma McDonald-Owner 

! 

Here's deodorant Drotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ••. , .. ,.,,, neatur ""'>' to .u. 
tlay, every day protection/ lt'e the acti~e deodorant for 
active moo •.. abtolotely dependable. Glides on smoothly. 
epeedily .•. dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-most convenient. most economical deodorant money CIQ. 

buy. 1.00 plus 1as. 

~-@. • l STICK 
~ cJ,b.ICe ·j DEODORANT 

SMULTON 

'A graduate of West Point, Cap
tain Macklin is considered an ex
pert on atomic warfare and nu
clear weapans. 

According to carol Bray, chair
man of the Ideas and Issues Com
nll tlee, which sponsors the forum, 
''We hope to have these forums 

- on each first and third Thursday 
nights of the month. Guest speak
ers will include authorities on a 
variety of subjects ." 

Dr. John Guilds of the Tech 
English department will speak in ' \. 
the near future at the forum. Dr. 
Guilds taught English at the Uni
versity of Damasct19'in Syria and 
will speak on the ability of foreign 
students to master the English 
language. 

In addition to guest speakers, 
the forum will include debates on 
various issues between Tech stu- ,._ ___ _ _. 

dents, panel discussions on con
troversial matters and book re
views. 

The forums are a service of the 
Tech Union and are free to stu-

WORKING OVERTIME 
... are Jeanette Wheeler, Debra Ferguson and Nickie Woelfel wh11 
ore making corsages for the Annual Awards Banquet given by the 
Home Economics CIUb. 

dents and facul ty membersnu. e Homem. akers Present 
Fish Petitions 

F;:_ ?;e::~:=:d;~swill Awards At Banquet 
be chosen freshmen cheerleaders 
for the 1961-62 season. Scholarships will be presented 

Petitions, which are in the Stu- to 13 Home Economics majors at 
dent Council office, are due by the annual awards banquet of the 
4:30 p.m.. Wednesday. A ~cent Texas Tech H ome Economics Club 
filing 1ee must be pa.id when t.J'le at 6 p.m. today. 
petitio~ are pick~ up. Befq:re Dr. Willa Vaughn Tinsley, Home 
b.eing r.eturned they mUst have po Eco1wmics dean, wili formally pre
s1gnatures. The names of thqse sent .the 1961-62 grants at the din
running will be announced Thurs- ner in the Union Ballroom. Pre
day. . ' · siiding at the banquet will be Nic-

Tryouts will be in the old boy's I kie Woelfel of Bovina, Home Eco
gym. at 6 :30 p.m. Oct. 26, and nomics Club president. 
there w..ill be .no runoff elections. 

1 
Be Shiao from Formosa will be 

Results, which are final, will be among those receiving scholar
published in the Toreador Oct. 28. ships. Miss Shiao is a foreign fel-

Can YOU 
Double Your 

READING SPEED? 
• Classes for Tech Students 

Armisted Vision-Reading Center 
1613 Ave. 0 PO 2-8769 

ERASE WITHo'u'r A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't meet your Waterloo at the tfpewriter-perleotly 
typed papen begin with Corrisahlel You cali rub out 
typing enon with jnat an ordinary pencil emer. 11'1 
that 1imple to erase without a tn.Ce on Conisablo. S.vea 1 

dme, temper, and moneJ! ~ 
Your ohoice of Corrisahle In 

lf8ht, medium, hea'Of weights and 
Onion Skin in ha~dy 100. 
obeet packe11 and 500-eheet 
bo-. On1J Eaton mak .. 
Conilablo. 

, .t. llerbhlra Tn-riter Paper 

lowship student sponsored by the 
Home Economics Club and Phi
Upsilon Omicron. 

Others receiving scholarships 
will be Priscilla Ann Gibson, the 
Borden Award; .Sunny Jean Cour
ington, Helen Fay Foster 8.iid Su
san Brady Jungle, the Sears-Roe
buck Scholarship; Judith Ann 
Cowger, Olivia June Dvoracek and 
Sylvia La Rue Elliott, the Melba 
Mae Maxey Scholarship; Janice 
Kay Holloway, Carol J ')"" Purl 
and Margaret Jean Smith, the Et
hel Foster Scholarship; Lela Jo 
Glimp, the Johnnie Michie Scho
larship; and Shelley carol White, 
the Lubbock City Panhellenic 
Scholarship. Dorothy Kathleen 
Brennan will receive an an9ny
mous scholarship. 1 

Another highlight of tlie prC>o 
gram will be the presentation 
of a plaque to Carolyn Vines of 
Albany, student Home ~_J:Onom.iat 
of the Year at Tech. Miss Vines 
was selected for the honor last 
spring by the Home Economics 
Club. She is Tech's nominee for 
the State Economist of the Year 
and will compete for the honor at 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
Home Economics College Club in 
Denton Oct. 26-28. 

Also to be recognized are Home 
Economics majors who have re
ceived scholarships outside the 
School of Home Economics and 
Tech's outstanding sophomore in 
Home Economics. 

Autumn leaves will provide the 
theme for the banquet and the 
Ballroom will be decorated In fall 
colors of brown, orange, and rust. 
A Home Economics Club decora
tion committee, with Miss Judy 
Dawson of Tulia as chairman, will 
use chrysanthemums in the t.ab1e 
decorations and in -tlte guests' ccr
sages. 

FM RADIOS 
$2495 

CLOCK RADIOS 
$2995 

£e 6arf~ 
Music Box 

1313 College 
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Chi 0 Slates 
Panel Talks 

Two panel illscussloD.1 regnrd

lng coloolzation of CbJ Omega 

are 1et for 6 :80 p.m. today ln 

Drane Hau and 6:SO p.m. \Ved

ne9day ln Doak Hall. 

Preceding a question nnd ans

wer .esslon, panel members will 

tllscuu the m eaning, procedure 

and schedule regal"dlng coloniza,.. 
tion of the soolal sorority a t 
Tech. 

Glrl8 may continue signing up 

for Interviews with CbJ Omega 
Nationa l Representa tives ln the 
Dean of \Vomen 's Orrlee through 
noon Saturday\ 

Raider 
Roundup 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

The Cosmopolitan Club will have 
a short program at 7 :30 p.m. today 
in the Tech Union. 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA 

Sigma Alpha Eta will meet at 
noon today in the Anniversary 
Room of Tech Union. 

JAM SESSION 

The Velveteens will play for a 
jam session F r iday in the snack 
hBT area of Tech Union. The music 
ge ts underway at 4 p.m . 

STUDENT AG .COUNCIL 

Delegates are asked to attend a 
meeting of the Student Agricul
tural Council in Rm. 318 of the 
Agriculture Bldg. at 5 p.m. Thurs
day, 

- ECO-FINANOE CLUB 

A club will be or ganized for st u
dents interested in economics and 
finance at- 7 :30 p.m. today in 
the Anniversary Room of Tech 
Union. Coffee and donuts will be 

served. 

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
The Tech Amateur Radio Club 

will m eet at 7 p.m . Wednesday in 
Bldg. X~. 

Ten Men Enter 
Delta Sigma Pi 

Delta Si~ Pi, profess ional 
busine&.§ adm.iniStration fraternity, 
initiated ten men into pledgeship 
Sunday at St, J ohn's Methodist 
Church. 

The following students were in
itia ted : Larry Akin, Plainview ; 
Don Buckliew, Bur kburnett ; Clin
ton Carlisle, Monahans; Charles 
Giddens, Odessa ; Dusty Ham, 
Lubbock; Ray Lubke, Eden ; Mil
ton Matthews, Hale Center ; Hay
den Routh, Odessa ; Warren Thet
ford, Cleburne; and Ross Wood
son, Lubbock. I 

Weldon Tay1or, district director, 
performed the initiat ing ceremony. 
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BUY TECH 

NEW FACE.SAME SPORTING HEARl 
We might as well tell you straight off1 Corva!r'1 the car for the driving enthusiast. Think 

that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not. 
' u 'ntil you've driven one, you really can't say for 1ure, because Corvair's kind of driving is 

like no other in tlie land. The amazing air.cooled rear engine sees to that. You swing,,around 

curvea fiat as you please, in complete control. You whip through the sticky spots other cars 

should keep out of in the firot place. (Eopeclally thl1 year, now that you can get Positraction', 

as an extra.cost option.) You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair'e beautifully balanced, 

~igger brakes. 
' And Corvalr'• found other new waya to please you this year. A forced-air heater &nd 

defroster ate standard equlp•ent on all ooupea, eedans and both Monza and 700 Station 

Wagona. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You'll not, 

some new styling, inside and out. Nice. And 1afe_ty-belt installat ion ia easier, too, and cheaper. 

Another extra-cost option well worth ooneiderlna: ii the heavy-duty front and rear suapension1 

it turne a Corvair into a real tiger. 
So you can see we haven't really done much to Corvalr_ thls year. Why on earth should we? 

.... If tbi1 cart juat a1 she t11, cttn't make • d.dvina enthusiast out of you, better take a cab. 

- .,,,,,~ 

A New World of Woriii 

And here's Aa.lca'1 onlr lhlnqhbred spertl Ill', tM '12 CORVmt We warn you1 Ii you drive a Oorv•tt. alter . 

your ~rst aamp!in11 of a Corva!o, yo11 Ill"¥ w•ll end Ull a two-car man. And who oould blame yo1>! 

§_~~-!he '6~ Corvair ant! Corvette af your local authorized €hevrolet depfe,;fi 
_,, -
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY- I lw1:e never '!4-uocated war, euept 
~ a mean" to peace. 

-U.S.G. 

We Get Letters! 

MAIL BAG. • • 
Students and Faculty 
Tcxa1 •rcchnolo1Jcal College 

On the evening of October 7, al approxima
tely 10 :47 p.m. we made the worst mJstake of 
our llvet. Refcring lo Lhc story In the previous 
edition or 1his po.per, we "TANGLED" with two 
1tudcnlR from TQiKaA A&M College. 

We know belier than to fight with anyone, 
mu,ch JcH g uests of the college. We realize this 
wol wrong and WC' a!tk from the bottom ot our 
hedrt:A that you forgive u&, We are lucky .10 be 
allve to<lay and we each carry scars that will re
main with u1 the rest of our Jive1. 

The scaNI on our bodies arc unlmpoJ'!tant. It 
ta 1 he scars on Lhe mlnds or you, our friends and 
fcUow 11tudent1, that hurt the most. Some of our 
friend& have stood beside us and It has truly 
been a comfort. If they continue to do so, per
haps It Is because they r.eallze It was- a mistake 
and all of us arc aubjecl to making mistakes. 
We 01·e not trying to justify our actions, bul are 
only as king that you do not shun us or our 

Crlcn~~ cnn only say we are sorry and realize 
this doe111 not eliminate the damage which Is al
ready done. We hove thanked Cod for our liv~s 
nnd we have asked God to forgive us. Our reli
gion teaches ua lha t If we sincerely are sorry 
tor our sins and ask the Lord for forgiveness, he 
will forgive (HI for lhose sins. Now we ask that 
you forgive us . Ir Cod can forgive us , cnn you? 
We hope so from the bottom of our hearts. 

J . Sam Wright 
John G. Wright 

Dear Editor and One CJynn D. Baker / 
(whoever he Is) : 

T,o begin with we must get one thing 
str tJiht, this Glynn D. Baker hos never poMlcl
pntert ln any Corm or lntramurnls accordlng to 
rccdrds Jn that department. Not only are his 
statements In his letter (Saturday, October 14J 
Incorrect, but he Is showing his Ignorance In 
writing such a letter. 

When Mr. Buchanan came In 1956, there was 
no bud&et for thC!' Intramural Department; It 
was simply port of Lhe Physical Education De
portment for Men. At the present tllT)f the bud
get Is approxJmotcly $20,000.00 per year. Would 
you say the Department hos slumped? Also at 
th ls time there ore 21 aporls offered.: when Mr. 
Buchanon came, there were only 9 sports. This 
Is an average of 2 new sports per year, small 
strides? Approximately 40 per cent of the men 
enrolled In the long term semesters ot 1960-61 
porllclpoted In some sport and 2 peo61e entered 
12 sports . 

In the lmmcdlote future a $7,000.00 oddlllon 
to the Intramural Building Is to be built to ac
comodo te an $800.00 boxing ring. 

I would think Mr. Baker cou\d find some
th ing else to do to get his name In the po·pcr 
than write such en unretlned leUer as he did . 

Deol' Editor, 

Thank you, 
Jack Tillinghast 
and 
All Students concerned 
with the Intramural Dept. 

Enough time hos passed that ,most of us 
havd 1•ccovered Cro!_l'.lj the exasperating experience 
or rcl;l•Lrollon. (Ttler~ are l!tlJI some, though, 

C1iest Editorial 

who gd Into a state or shock by the mere men
tion otlJt.) 

In a recent letter from an English friend of 
mine, ~ noticed the simJlaritles of entrance in 
Engllsh a nd American universities. 

''I am now a student al Liverpool Univer
sity. At the moment I am taking part in an in
troductory conference £or "freshers" which ls 
meant to make new students feel at home in 
the University. So Car It has Ca lled in my case. I 
stiU feel loat. Yesterday ~ went through the 
unlver8ity entrance formal lies. This afternoon 
we will be presented to t Vice-Chancellor or 
tfie U1Jlversity. Later thisi week lectures wilt 
sLDrL ' 1 

"I am gofog to take a special degree course 
In eco11omics. Originally I wanted to study geo
graphy as my main subject, but compet ition for 
places 1n this department was too keen tor me. 
So I am now taking geography as a subsidiary 
subject) in my first year. The degree course ex
tends over a period o! three years, if you can 
p.ass the annual examinations. rt not, ' you're 
klckrd out! Conversely, it Is extremely dltcicu lt 
to get Into an English University these days. 
That's why I spent an extra year at school. This 
June 11 retook my C.C.E. examination and ma 
naged to gain hlgher percentages than last year. 
Even so most uni versities I applied to refused 
me. In the end I was lucky to scrape into this 
one. IL is the first time I have ever been In 
Liverpool. I am ·a stranger In a big city. Liver
pool Is the second greatest port in England. 
When I have explored the city and the campus 
of !he junlversily more, I wUI write you abou t 
them.''. 

How familiar all this sounds. The next lime 
that y0u rind yourself in the grasp of registra
tion day, console yourseff by remembeMng that 
LiverpooJ's the same way! 

Yours sincerely, 
George Stanley 

(Edlto;'11 Note: Wo recelvccl this lotte r to lnte to 
got It In IJcforo SnturdJt.y nJght'8 ~umc. We' ll puss 
It nlon6' now.) 
Dear Mr. Carpenter, 

Monday morning quarterbacks make me 
sick! lder's a llne to the Raiders-may their 
tribe increase! 

Dear Red Raider team, 
We're backing you sll ll , 
Though you taken a bea ting, 
We know you've n will, 
To win, or at leas t 
to iput up a fight, 
so we'll be there again, 
Come Saturday night! 
Wh heard Miss . S tate, Texas, A&M too, 
We st ill think you're the most, 
We're still rooting for you-
It's not the scoreboard, 
Thot show's a team's might, 
It's the way you ge t 
right In there and fight! 
The time will come when the 
light breaks lhrough 
<Perhaps against TCU) 
Here's to the Raiders 
Hunt, Turner, Conch King
Your losses to us, 

,,,.. Just don't mean a thing! 
-N,W. 

Communists Have Big Plans 
Evcntua.lly the world will be oil communis t 

or oil rree. It la not the free world which hns 
ploccd the fulure of the wor ld In lhls rig id either 
-or mold. This cUcl um wus laid down by the 
founders of the Marxlst movement, und II Is one 
which hos never been chaJlenged. 

Al !he aume lime that communists speak of 
peaceful co-existence they prepare ror armed 
contllcl ond wugc a nonshootlnK war, o type of 
warfare wllh whlcil the lree nations se"m un
prepared lo deal. 

They hove nlrC'oc.ly declared war on us . To 
them this cold wo.1• Is us real a.s any shoaling 
wor, ond they ore dedicated to winning It . This Is 
i;omcthlng which the West hos only recently be
&eun lo undcrstond. 

Any 1lra.tegy which wlll leod lo victory In 
this conrltct la moral In lhc communist context. 
TJ·entles ond agreements ore only an expediency 

and the communists will discard thorn whenever 
i l suits their purpase to do so. 

This has been proved countless times. The 
communists speak of lessening world tensions, 
but It ls they themselves who have created these 
tensions, and they could lessen them at any time. 

What the communists mean when they 
speo l< of pence ls the absence of shoaling in the 
bottle for men's minds . Any means of winning 
the war short of shooting Is peace. It is not the 
same ds our definition of pence, but in the deal
ing with the commu nists we must remember 
who. t l he terms meun to them. 

When we hear the word peace mouthed by 
those who would desu·oy U.S. let us not believe 
that they hnve glven Up ,their Idea or world 
domination. 

Peaceful coexlstance is only one mQre ma
neuver In tltis- cold Wl,lr. 

-BlllBrown 
- LSU 

Carlyle Smith 

News and Views 
At one of the last meetings of the Campus TraUic Com

mJttee, it is my understandjng that ·Richard Sharp, Stu.dent 
representative on Traffic, was asked to form a sub-comm.1ttee 
composed or members of the student body from various sec
ttons of the campus. The purpo.ft? of these people would be to 
evaluate the existing parking situation at Texas Tech, and to 
formulate recommendations for 'any changes they deem n~ 
sary . 

This sub-committee, or course, will not be the first group 
that has discussed the traffic problem with a mind towards so
lution-but it will be the first student group ever in such a 
pasition to have their ideas heavUy considered by the peQple who 
are In the position to act on them. The solutions these students 
ofter at the end of the year, I am sure, wi.11 faJJ into two cata
goMes-as happens in every parlay on this topic : 

1. T hose solutions which would alle\'late the. preeent •ltua.
tlon ror a rew years, but wou ld become out of date &000 arter 
they had been Initiated. 

2. Those 801ntlons that seem radkol to the majority of ob-
8Qrvers because they would chaRge lhe entlre baai• upon whJch 
our trnrtlc program Is formed. I 

Under lhe first. heading, I am thinking of solutions such 
as building more parking Jots-always a fillit suggestion. But 
these become crowded as the campus expands and the popuJa
tlon increases. Beneath the second heading would come pro
grams like blocking au entrances to the circle and JT)aking the 
intery>r of lhe -campus purely pedestrian. Other programs that 
migflt flt into ~ither class woura include restricting all freshmen 
from bringing cars to Tech or putting the parking privilege on 
a purely scholastic basls . I am persona lly in favor of some kind 
o! Idea under the second grouping. During every year that I 
have been a t Tech, the parkjng situation has been rehashed by 
students, fac ul ty, and admin istration without any apparent 
satistact.o,-y solu tion that could be applJed to the overall pro
gram. Most people that would oppose a "drastic'' change in the 
formation or our traCClc program seem to forget that the more 
serious the ailment is, j he heavier the dose of medicine is need
ed- it is usually a lso that much harder to take, but the re
s ults are more stable and satisfactory. 

Bes t wishes to the people working on this committee. I 
hope lhat you will be responsible for some MAJOR improve
ment regarding traffic on our campus. Any program you have, 
in my mind, should be toned toward the next twenty-five years 
-and not toward the next twenty-five months. 

~lnny thanks to the Saddle Trnmp8, the T ech Unio n, and the 
members of t he Council ror dolnG" a great Job In extending a 
wurm welcome to T exa8 A&I\1 und TOU. The only dark 8pdt ln the 
whole picture was, o[ course, the Incident with the two A&M 
students und rive or ours. As one 11erson so ld In hJs letter to th~ 
editor lust week-" \Ve are a ll Techsuns"-he was right. Any 
thing done by any of the s htc.l en'ts'1'efiects upon all of u. Thls 
Incident was a prime example of how a few seconds of thought
Je.,snes8 by an ex treme mJnorlty cun offset w eeks of plannlng 
and hurd work by n. majority of the shtdents who \visited to pre
sent a friendly welcome and p r omote the reputatJ.on of our school 
In a positi ve mllilner. 

Member The At1soclated Press 
Member The Associated Collel;'la.te Pren 

Editor . ...... . ........ ···~-··· RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor·- ... -.. " .... _,,_ .................. _,-·- ·-··--·- ····· BOB TAYLOR 
News Edi tor ·-·-·--....... - .. -·-··· .. ~-·-· .. ..:...--___ ,,,, __ ..... ___ .:: .... JOlil'l PE"rIY 
Society Editor ................... _ ..... - ·-····· .. -·---· ... JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor .. .... ........ . ............. ... : ...... ... _ .. CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Editor .. ·--.. FREDA McVAY 
Head Photographer ... CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager ...... - .... - .... A. C. SMITH 
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Activities 
Continue 

Tech Dads Celebrate Day 

With Awards, Ceremonies 

F M I Tech presented its dads with a 

Or 'en fine gift Saturday night-a 10-0 
victory oVer a favored TCU team. 

~ 
Hundreds of dads were on hand 

For the men on c us who for the day-long ce~monies Sal-
aft interested in joinin a !rater- urda?" wh.ich were capped that 
alty, this is your w e.vemng with ~n awards pres~nta-

Two parties-& night !re being lion and naming of new offlc~rs 
Oven in order to allow ~ estima- of the Dads Assn. for the coming 
ted 250 rushees a chande to see year. · 
Tech fraternities in actior . The in-1 Leo St.ark, Long Island City, 
Yltational parties are t o; aid the N. Y., was recognized as the dad 
rushee in mBking- his ch~ice. traveling the longest distance for 

However, there are al few re- ~he day. Stark's dayghter, Jeannie, 
qulrements which must ~ met be- is a sophomore a~ Tech. 
~ the rushee is eligibte to join. I Charles C. Wilson, whose 18-
Re must have at least a !one-paint 
awrage and be carryin g tiot under Jf 

1 
R 

1
. 

- hours. Also, he mllst have :\o..ap an ep leS 
been a student here fotnot l~ss 
tJara one semester pr io to this T In • • 
...,. And if the student on pro- 0 qmr1es 
talJon, he is ineligible. l 

Since rush-week bega Friday l\fany inquiries have been re-
alght. three fraternities.I Pi Kap- ceived th.is week by the Toren
Jll Alpha , Delta Tau Delta and clor concerning the nature of t he 
Sigma Chi. have alrealiy given two organizations to be bended 
their parties. Those re~ining are by Dr. Sylvan J . Kaplan, who re
Kappa Sigma, 6 to 8 p.m.1 and Sig- signed as head or the Tech psy-
1111 Alpha Epsilon, 8:30 to 10:30 chology department Inst week. 
, .m., tonight ; Alpha TaU Omega, The organlzutions a re Foundn.-
6 lo 8 p ,m., and Sigma Nu, 8 :30 to tton for Interna tional Re~rch 
10:30 p.m., Wednesday; fihi Garn- a n ti Development (FINRAD) 
ma Delta, 6 to 8 p.m . and1P hi Kap- and Jnstitutc for In ternationa l 
pa Psi, 8 :30 to 10:30 p.~ .. Thurs- R ese ar c h and Development 
day : Phi Delta Theta, 6 to 8 p.m., (INRAD). 
and Kappa Alpha, 8 :30 1 to 10:30 Questioners wanted to know if 

year-old daughter, Judy, is a 
freshman here, was honored as the 
youngest dad present. He is 34. 

Tlle oldest dad was Louis Ivey, 
77, of Pecos. His son, John Pat
rick, is a senior here. 

All three men were presented 
plaques designating their awards. 
Ivey was not at the game to re
ceive his award. 

Tech and TCU, through the ef
forts of the Lubbock Avalanche
Journa l and Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, inaugurated the tradi
tion of playing for the "West Tex
as Champion'\hip of the South
west Conference." Winner of the 
game eaCh year will re tain pas
sessi.on of a saddle trophy given 
the schools by the two newspa
pers. 

Tech"s Student body presented 
1'1CU Coach Abe Martin with a 
briefcase as a token of the friend
ship between the two schools. The 
award, made before the game, is 
a new idea fof. Tech this year. 

Dad's Day is spansored annual
ly by the Dad's Day Assn. and 
Assn. of Women Studen.ts. ·satuf
day was the eighth anniversary of 
the event. -

J-Day H~nors 
School Papers 

p.m., Friday. the two organizations were in 
Pledge convocation wiU be Sa- any way connected with T e:\."US Awards were presented to 22 

turday between 1 and 3 p.m. in Tech. winners of the annual west Texas 
the Aggie Auditorium. Pl~dges will The Torea<lor ta lked with Dr. High School Press Assn . competi-
1Ubmil their bids at tha\

0 
time. Kaplan Monday concerning the lion during Journalism Day ·Satur-

r elation of Fl1'TRAD nod INRAD day at Texas Tech. 

Po • t D lJ t t.o Tech. Asked i( the two were Honors were announced at a 5 Iams euu s connected, Dr. Kaplan sa id : p.m. banquet attended by students 
"No, they a re not. The only and advisers from the Panhandle, 

In Hall Tom.ght connection would be a vague South Plains and eastern New 
one, since severn.1 o{ the Tech Mexico. Schools competed for both 

Thomas Mastroianni, -uich's new ~:~~~Zs r::;~~rsm::~:rs8~/::~ ne~:f;r~~~nt'e~~r~~?t~r a:rart~~ 
piano instructor, will givQ his first board of directors. This woultl Toreador, presented the newspaper 
piano concert in Lubbocll: at 8 :15 be the only way they could be ·awards and Phil Orman, director 
p.m. today for the Tech faculty in considered a part of Texas Tech." I of student publications at Tech, 
the recital hall, Tech Music Bldg. presen ted the yearbook awards. 

Mastroianni , who has 'appeared :============~===::-:~======, In many concerts in the Jiew Eng-
land area, will include i:q his pro
gram Sonatas by Chopin, Beetho
aren and Mozart, two Debitssy Pre
Qdes and ·•Gaspard de la !NUit" by 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
urice Ravel. 

Outside of his concert tareer in 
New England, Mast roi4-nni has 
jpent two years in the United Sta
.es Anny, which included work 

SPOKEN HERE 
.vith the 19th Army Band a nd nu-

rous solo and ensemb(e perfor
ces for Special SenJices. 

earce Revie,~s 
College Progqtm 

Tech Academic Vice :lfresident, 
l>r. W . M . Pearce, is 1 visiJ.ing 
Oemson College this week at the 
request of the Southern Assn. of 
Colleges and Second~ry ,Schools. 

Dr. Pearce is serving o,n a com
Jnittee, appointed by . th~ associa
ticm, to review Clerraon's self
athdy program . Chairma!n of the 
'1-oup is Dr. John Hunter, presi
dent of Louisiana State Univer
aity. 

SLACKS 

By 

CORBIN 

=~ ....... lUllOCIC,.UllAS 

Paik Free, C'ltlHnt Centu P arking 

Professioral One-Day Guaranteed Service 

-OPIICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

TECH FACULTY 

I 

' 
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ion or off campus t'1e. accent tlz is fall is on tr::i

Jitiona/ s td/;,"fJ· for that casirn / or more. so-

p~islicateJ occasion· dott wi/I te correct in 

j ean ne. //; .sh e. w;// £e more tfran 

/,"Pfd lo '1 e. /p gou wit!. dour 

special c/othin9 neeJs. 

-Charge Ac,,ounts Welcome-

• blouses • belts 

• skirts • belts 

• sweaters • jewelry 

• pants • car coats 

1107 COLLEGE AVENUE 
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In Defense of SWC T itle 

Cagers Start Drills 
With the roar of victory hardly last season while Percival and as the fast break and the ability 

gone from Municipal Coliseum, Hennig were consistent starters. to come back in the clutch. 
the Texas Tech Red Raider bas- Three junior lettermen also took "I want them to play with the 
ketballers, defending Southwest up where they left off last year- same determination and hustle of 
Conference champions, began Bobby Gindorf, 6-4; Milton_>fic- Coach Polk Robison's teams. That 
workouts Monday for the 1961-62 key, 6-5; and Gilbert Varnell, 6-5. is a quality I want to encourage," 
season. Boosting the team are sopho- the mentor explained. 

Eleven men reported to head mores Mike Farley, 6-3; Royal Gibson replaced Robison this 
coach Gene Gibson Monday, in- Furgeson, 6-3; Mike Gooden, 5-9; season after Robison resigned his 
eluding seniors Harold Hudgens, and Sid Wall, 6-3. head coaching position to take on 
6-10; Del Ray Mounts, 5-10; Mac According to Coach Gibson the full duties as Athletic Director and 

~~i~:~~~sFl:~~:~ez: ~~~a~~i~~~h;~~s?:;~~:!:~ ~l~·::.;o~;;r~~~pa~ =-~~~ 
Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 

quintet . Patty fell victim to gra- years and a former player under 
des and will be lost to the team the coach, sized up the conference 
for a year. battle placing Tech, Texas A&M, 

OPTOMETRIST Gibson pointed out the Raiders' and Texas Christian in the top 
Vlfll&l An&Jysta Contact t.euu main weaknesses as loose defen- three brackets. Under the initial 
~:fa'!: ~'to Readl.Ilc sive play and Jack of consistent re- trio of powers, the coach placed 
P02-fi828 2101 BToLd.....,. bounding power. the remainder of the Conference 

,.--- are vastly improved this season. 

What a sigh t! 

SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

"l'oreador Sports Editor 

Just an uninformed bypasser observing the Friday-Saturday foot· 
ball games in Jones Stadium might have thought he was seeing the 
top freshman and varsity football teams in the conference. 

That's the caliber of Texas Tech's play over the past weekend. 

Although the Picadors came out on the short end o( the score 
in their game with the Arkansas Shoats, it was clearly evident that 
tl,.e Tech frosh had the better team. 

And the Red Raiders were playing such inspired ball that i t 
would have been a battle for any team to have beat them out. 

When a team plays like the Red Raiders did. Saturday, it's next 
to impossible to go down the line naming the boys who were the key 
men in the victory. Against Texas Christian, virtually every player on "=====:;;;;;;;:::==~~iiiii~;;;;;;~H~e~em~p~has~iz~e:d~th~e~ir~stre~ng~t~hs emphasizing that all the teams 

"The race this year will go all the Tec:h squad was playing his heart out. 
the way down to the wire," Gib
son said. "No one will have an 
easy job." 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 
Open 11 a.rn. -2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Sun. & Mon. Hrs. - 5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PIZZAS 25c OFF 
Nd'rE: In order to receive this speda1-offer, tell Mrs. Ver
ner you sow it in the TOREADOR, ond you will be given 2Sc 
off on each pizza. 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

Football Contest 
Sponsored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR 

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN 

In answer to a question concern
ing the Raider non - conference 
foes, Gibson said, "Colorado is 
picked for not lower than second 
in the. Big Eight and Vanderbilt 
is near the top in the Southeas-
tern Conference." 

Gibson concluded that all will 
be tough, helping to season the 
Raiders for the Conference s1ate 
coming up. 

Gibson's choice for freshman 
coach, Charlie Lynch, a former 
three year letterman for Tech, 
greeted a host of first year as
pirants Monday as the Flsh be
gan wor~outs. 

Included in_the freshman first 
day trials were six scholarship 
holders who Gibson called "our 
finest group of freshman pros
pects yet." The six are Mac Cade, 
6-9; Harold Denney, 6..S; Joe Fox, 
6-5; Glen Hallum, 6-5; John Lof
tin, 6-2; and John Walling, 5-11. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All New Stock -----

~ 
c;osTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. 

Entry Mun Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,00 p.m. 

Each Week 

PO 3-2388 

Rice SMU 
Texas . . .... Arkansas 

Auburn. . Georgia Tech 
Texas A&M .............. .TCU, .. 
Duke . 
Notre Dame. 
UCLA 

Clemson ... 
......... Michigan St. 

. Pittsburg 

RULES: Pick the team you think-will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity • 

Illinois ................... Minnesota 
Kansas U.... . . Oklahoma 
Air Force. ..... Maryland . 

Name ........................................................ . 
Address 
Telephone . 

TIE BREAKER 

............. .Baylor ..... _. 

The reaction from the stands emphasized the fact that the fans 
appreciated this ''new" Texas Tech football team. Although there 
were not nearly so many st)ectators (25,500) for the TCU game as 
there were for A&M (38,500), the cheering of Tech fans was deafening. 

Although the band was good, it was the football team that got7, 
and deserved, the praise Saturday night. 

The line came through again for Tech. 

The Red Raiders, outweighed through the first three games, again 
found themselves with a weight disadvantage against the Homed 
Frogs. The Tech linemen did suah a good job of manhandling the 
TCU linemen, however, that the backs were usually two yards past 
the line of scrimmage before they were first hit. 

TCU's conference chances took an additional jolt when an injury 
to TCU's quarterback, Sonny Gibbs, was discovered after the game. 

Gibbs had four ribs broken in the contest, and it is almost a cer
tainty that he won't see action against Texas A&M Saturday at Fort 
Worth. . 

Quarterback Johnny Lovelace looked Saturday night more like
the runner he was boomed to be. Twice--<mce in the first quarter and 
again in the second - he made sizeable gains to get Tech out of 
trouble and in better position to run their offense. 

Although he carried the ball only nine times, he still gained more 
than any of the Homed Frog backs and was third high for the Rai
ders. 

He was three for three passes as was sophomore quarterback 
Doug Cannon, although Cannon had one intercepted. Too, both 
quarterbaaks fumbled-Cannon once and Lovelace twice. 

The fact remains though, despite the fumbles, both men are be
ginning to move the team well and wi_th confidence. 

The competence with which the team is being run is shown more 
aptly by the statistics than in any other way. 

TCU ran only 34 offensive plays, while Texas Tech had 71. And 
as the old saying goes-the best defense is a good offense. 

_ .. even my old TOGAS look_ newer, fresher, 

, a nd cleaner when the friend ly folks at CITY 

STEAM LAUNDRY dry dean end press them • 

Sport Shirts Returned 
ON HANGERS 

At No Extra Charge . 

You Can Save Money By Taking Advantage 

. of Our Cash and Carry Discount • 

181 I 19th Street PO 5-7852 
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Over Favored TCU, 10-0 

Raiders Enjoy Win 
By ORARLES RIOHARDS Coolidge Hunt wore a big smile sition all night," King commented. 

Toreador Sports Editor from ear to ear as he laughed and "Because of this," he continued, 

It's hard to laugh with tears in talked with his teammates :>Ver "we got the key people into the 
your eyes, but that's exactly what the win. It was his seven-yard run game at the right time. I hate to 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders were that gave the Raiders their touch- Point out one play as the key play, 
doing 1n their dressing room fol- down. but if I had to, it would be Love
Jowtng their 10-0 upset win over "That was the greatest win lace's keeper that got us out of 
Texas Christian University Satur- ever," he said. u We made plenty the hole in the first quarter." 

day oighL of mistakes, but we got chances to th~ ~a~~Y~~~:r~:1;o t!:a:e~ 
It was a scene ot delirious joy make up for it. Now we know we- what someone had written on the 

as the Tech players were jumping can do it, and we're going after 8 big blackboard in the dressing 
around and yelling praises at each Bear next week." roord. 
other. Even the coaches were get- Hunt wasn't alone in his confi-
ting Into the act. It was a sweet dence for the future. ;;,i;;;·~1;!'; ~ ~~~!eyes indi- HAPPY RAIDERS, HAPPY DADSI 

.. . it's all over but the shouting. 
victory all the way around for the "This ls a good one--we're final- cated they may do just that. 

sc~::-:i::7:d;:·dy wasn't lt!" ~e:~. =e~~~~ o~c:~~~;'~ t====================================::; 
laughed freshman Coach Berl get the Bears next week, but 
Huffman as he looked at the over- they'll be ready for us." 
joyed grouJ>. "TCU has never Ileen "We'll do the same thing to Bay. 
beat that bad. This is the biggest lor that we did to TCU," echoed 
licking they'll get, all year." end Jerry Ganison. ''We flnally 

David Rankin, sophomore half· got rolling." 
heck and one of the top ground If the players themselves '""re 
pinen In the game for the Red pleased over their performance, 
Raiders. was one of the happiest of Coach J T King wu even more so. 
the players. '"Ibis was a team effort by a 

''lw never felt so good In all bunch of athletes who made up 
my Ufe," be said. 'That one ttally their minds to win. We played the 
helped." same type same as we did last 

H. L. Daniels, who kicked a 13· week, but we had better field po-

r.:'1rth fie~~ c!~d~":::n~nC:,:1r================::~;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::=::;:::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::::::=::;:::=::=::=::=::=::;:::=::;:::;;:;:=::=::=::~ 
tainhilmelf. 

"It'• the greatest feeling I've 
ever had, .. he said. "They weren;t 
as tough u we thought they were. 
We're ready now." 

Public Eatery · 
NUMBER ONE! 

PED DY'S 
RESTAURANT 

"Across from Miloms Toylond" 

• Brea kfas+s 
• Lunches 
• Dinners 

2847 34th 

TECH 
ADS 

na RENT: 3 belll'OOID hmalalled ..,___ 
-.i.aai..-n.111..a,~.~ 
Dllll(e, PO ~9111. N16C. IW ~'788 • 

... FMJ' ~' MrTloe p\dw• .,...., 
mo&N•s-un Bn.4"•7 OI' uu eou.o-.......... -. . 

ft'l'INO - Usemee, l'eNAl'da .,..._,., ~ 
~ eounee - toomow., eorno
._ of llPt!lUDc and PQ.QoCtuaUon, ..1.60C An. 
W. PO S..HO'I, U - UlnfU' GAil PO J.-3131'. -Bill-
900ll FOR BOY8--0ut.9'de eat1'GC8, ad
...... -.1-prtvate b.U... po PS momb. 
-.a.ble.

1 
PO Miii. 

~.ftlWMd._......, ..... 
........ formalll .... w.,.... ... :se11-. 

' II., 8W ~tt51. 

RCA, builder· of Tiros Satellite; 
needs young engineers today 

for spectacular achievements tomorrow 
~ bu broadened DlllJl'9 ecope of t.he heavena 
and earth. From 1111 orbltmc observation post high 
In the sky, It tzansmlta a new wealth of meteorolog. 
lea! Information to earth-bound stations below. 

'l.'i?oa la only one of many RCA succes1ea in tho,· 
wide, wide world of electronics. And as the horizona 
of electronics aieadily expand, the need for more 
and more competent and creative engineers fn .. 
ereases In dlr<let ratio. That'1 why RCA, now in 
the forefront of electronic progr- olfers such 
tremendous opparmnltlel for Electrical Englneer!f, 
Mechanical Engineer1, and Pbyaic:iai.. 

If yov already b- 'lldaat yoe want lo do 19 
inglftHrlng ••• and ma quali11ed, RCA can oBer 
,.... du..t ~ 111 7"'1Z chosen field, and 
baelc :vou ap with tndnlnl - llJid&nce b;v -
perienced oqin--. 

If you'N nat quh..,. which dlrMllon you want 
lo 10 ••• RCA'a Duigft and D~ Sp<cial
lud Traini1111 will balp to point the way. You'll 
lllClive flll! f!llltieeriJw: aalai:;y 'ldlil~.X9D P~ 

,6!iroagh engineering assignmontll &ha& 8lw:,.,... a 
clear picture of various ilelda ;vou mlsh& C-

Or, If you'd like to continue your graduate """' 
, •• RCA will pay full cost-tuition, f- and ap. 
proved text-while you go to ochool or otud7 a.it 
days a 1'00t, and work at RCA thrM c1a,._ 

Th- are only a few of the manyreuom for iettinr 
all the facts about a career wjth RCA. See your 
rlaeement officer now about gettiilg together with 
an RCA representative, for an intarYiow -

November I 3, 14. 

Or-dl/tn14'~'-lt#-
Callege Relation• 
Radio Corporatioti of A111edca 
Cheny ·Hill, CamdeD 8, H.J. 

, 
~ 
~ 

The Most Tnmed llam91ii ~ 
MD&_O OOl!OMftO"• -

J ... ,_ .-
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Can She Resist? 

Men-Don 't Miss That Miss 
When You Try For A Kiss-

' By CLAY 1'"Ul\i~ALLY 

Toreador Sta.U \ Vritcr 
skins she's ea ting, yet the shy 
thing is still sitting demurely on 

As I was saying, to do this thing ' 

Suppose Ulis is your fi rst aa te her side of the car. The problem is 
with one of Tecb's lovely damsels, this: how lo kiss her goodnight 

and you have held her breathless 
t he entire evening with sparkling 
conversation. Examples of spark
ling conversation would be: (1) 
t he geological characteristics of 
the Balcones Escarpment (with 
assorted maps>: (2) reaspns why 
t he Ute Indians are diminishing 
in number, or; (3) why we must 
not let the Whooping Crane be
come extinct. 

Now you have driven back to 
her dorll) and parked. You are cer
tain she likes you by the way she 
keeps offering to share the pork 

without seeming like a fiend. 
Na tu rally, a personage of low 

birth, will strongly consider hurl
ing himseH across the seat, grab
bing her, then kissing her ear with 
demoniac vehemency. However, 
this is ill-advised. Not only is it a 
grave social peccadillo, but to the 
nearsighted, potentiaUy dange
rous . I , myself, before purchasing 
bilocals, attempted this surrepti
tious mode of attack with one coed 
and wound up caressing her left 
armpit, But enough of my perso
nal imbrogJios. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1?4JJ~..wtt~ 
~\ ~ ~ 'f<4 krt,6w 

~ ... . M\JktJ" 

J<atlw ~ 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2420B Broodway 

righ t you must appear casual to 
the point of indifference. Begin 
picking gum off your shoes or 
something as equally disconcert
ing. The effect is two-fold : not 
only will she think you noncha
lant, but tidy as well. 

After about five minutes of this 
(or until there is no m ore gum on 
your shoes), turn slowly and gaze 
IQngingly at her. It may ta ke time, 
but if she has any fl are at a ll for 
these things she will tum and face 
you. 

The moment you have her at
tention, lift one eyebrow rakish
ly. This is irrestible! ( If you don't 
know how to lift one eyebrow ra
kishly, take the precaution of tap
ing it up beforehand. ) 

When the eyebrow is in place, 
begin to ease across the seat. IL is 
possible that she may draw back 
a few inches and mutter, "Are you 
one of the bad boys Mommy told 
me about?" 

From here on I can help you no 
further. I can only say that. there 
are but two possible excuses for 
not emerging victorious if you 
have followed my lucid instruc
tions. One would be if she looked 
at you askance and said, "Lis ten, 
ya bum, touch me and I'll give ya 
ah thick lip!" (Girls who resort to 
this vernacular usuaUy aren't 
bluffing.) And the other is if she 
shouJd suddenly forget her femi
nine role· and lash you into uncon
sciousness with the weighted end 
of the seat-belt. 

But if nothing such as the a
foresaid h~ns-Gung Ho !! 

'Keep Pace On Campus Wi'th Bulky Knit 

2422 BROADWAY 

Sweaters ••• 

A mult itude of sweoters in a 

wide range of colors and pat

terns-All in fashion right bulky 

knits . .. Select the styles to suit 

you ..• 

FROM $695 
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